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Something New.
Tourist Sleeping Car—Chicago to Uos- j

ton via Wabash and Caicnliau Pacific,
Rvs—The Wabash railroad, in conneo-j
tion with the (.'anadian l’aciilc, has in- :

aiigunitf-d a new line of tourist sleeping j
carebetween Chicago ami Boston via
Petroit ami Montreal. Leaving Chi-1

<• >gn every ’l l.in. day on the fast express
at .*1:00 j*. m.. these sleepers run thiougli'
to Boston via the Wabash to Detroit, I
Canadian racific to Nliwport via Mon-
treal. and tlieiiee to Boston via the Bos-1

' ton & Maine and ('uncord tN: Montreal
j railroads. Following is a schedule of
the rates per berth from Chicago:
To Detroit...> ..',O To Peteisl.oroSl.OOl
lauidon 7'» Smith's Falls. 1.00
Galt 76 Wells Blvei . 1.25
'Toronto 1.00 Montreal . .. 1.00

I Returning, tliese cars leave Boston every
j Thursday at *.»:(«> a. m.. arriving in (.’lii-
eago at 10:15 p. ir.. tlie following day.
The touristsh-epiogears are upholstei I.
some in leather and others iu corduroy: i
are fitted with mattresses, pillows, blan- |kets, sheets, pillow slips, curtains, car- j
pet, tables, cm king range, etc., and will j
he in charge of a competent porter, who
will make up tho berths, keep the ear
neat and clean and attend to the com-
fort of the passengers. These cars are
patronized by the very nicest people. :
Reservations iu advance will lie cheer-
fully made upon request. Tor further j
information apply to your nearst ticket
agent, or address the undersigned.

C. M. II amfson. Com. Agent.
1337 Seventeeth St.,

Denver, Colo.
Ilipans Talmlos : a family remedy.

One of these flays the people of New
Kngland and the Fast will wake up to
liud that the West has cut loose from
them, and that instead of voting for
protection on their manufactured ar-
ticles will be iu favor of free trade.
They may knock out silver, but the
lime is coming when tho act will bo re-
gretted.—Aspen Times.

Important to Travalers.
By taking the Burlington you liave the

choice of routes either via St. Louis or
Chicago; also the advantages of the
superior service and quick timeaiTonled
by their fast special trains leaving Den-
ver, daily at 9 a. m. and reaching St.
Louis at 3:0.1 and Chicago at 3:45 tin-
next afternoon. Equipment first-class
and all meats en route served in the fa-
mous Burlington dining cars. Tor full
information call on any railroad ticket
agent or address (». W. Valierv, Gen.
Ag» nt, 1700 Larimer street, Denver,
Colorado.

IlipansTabulcs euro nausea.

The Popular Night Train
is the Burlington liver leaving Denver
daily at 8:30 p. in., arriving in Chicago
at 8:35 a. m. and St Louis at 7:10 a. ni.
the second morning making close con-
nection with all fast trains for Last and
South. Tor full information call on
any railroad ticket agent or address
(L W. Vallery, Gen. Agent, 1700 Lar-
imer street. Denver, Colo.

FOII ONE DOLLAR!
WY will mull. piMtag-f jmlil, four(4) txmutiful

photogravure pictures(Hi/.e, 22x 28 luch<*«>, of
scenes in the llncky mountains alonir the line
of the t'nlurndn Midland railway. Subjects:

Pike's Peak, from theRiilewny jrnrdeu of the
tiods. ( nmcron's Cotie. from tunnel No. .1.
The hoop (liißermnti pn«s. htwh Ivnnboc.

Address. Fiias. H. hia:.
O. P. A., Colo. Midland Hy..

Denver, Colo.

Council Clatter.
Last Monday evening the town board

held its regular meeting, and the only (
absentee was Mayor Moulton.

| The mayor pro tern, John A. Watson,
jcalled tho members to order, and the ,

jminutes of tin.* Tebruary meeting were ,
! first disposed of in the usual manner. ;

Town Treasurer Lemming reported
jthe finances of tho town in good condi-

| tion, there being $730.40 in his hands on j
j Match Ist.

! The clerk was instructed to notify |
tho owner ol lot 7 in block 13 to con-

| struct a sidewalk, and move fence to
; proper line, on the west side of same
within thirty days.

Marshal Wilber was instructed to!
put in certain street and alley crossings, i

Only one bill against the town was
presented—that of E. B. Wilber. $75— 1
aud a warrant was ordered drawn for j

jthe amount.
I The appropriations for the next fiscal
. year were then brought up for consider
ation. It was decided to limit tho gen-1
oral fund expenses to $2,500 and the |
police fund to $1,500. An ordinance to |
that effect, which appears elsewhere in |
this journal, was passed without a dis- 1
senting vote.

Election matters were then discussed,
the matter of supplies, etc., being left
to the clerk. Messrs. James Lyttle.
H. Tovey and W. 11. Clark were np- j
pointed a board of registration and
judges of election.

Adjourned.
* <%*»

Wrong Again.

Till-: Mkkkkk llkuald lias rather!
dropped on its Four-Mile boom racket. :
—Steamboat Pilot.

No, Sir. Not a single notch. Tour- 1
! Milo is all right, and don’t you forget It. ;

The Populists, having climbed to
power principally through the assist-,
mice of the Democracy, now think they ;
<-.in g<> it alone and have notified the
latter that their services are no longer:

i required.
• o-*

I It is worth remembering that no
• newspaper is printed especially for one
person. People who become greatly
displeased with something they find iu :
a newspaper should remember that the
\ery thing that displeases them is ex-
actly the thing that will most please j

I somebody thathas just as much inter-
jest in tlie paper as they have. It takes
j all kinds of people to make a world, we

jare told, and the patrons of a newspaper :
are made up of the elements of the j

! world. A man may hate a dislike for i
’tobacco, but he Is not foolish enough to

; complain of his groceryman because !

I be keeps it for sale.

We modestly suggest that if the state ;
i legislature go into the jag-cure business j
| it should so amend tin; laws thatall tho ,
: license money received for drunkard

| making should be u.-< d for drunkard([curing. It is innuiicsllv unjust to let,
Denver and Del Norte put thousands

I into their treasuries by farming out the
j privilege of making inebriates and then
ask tax-payers to stand tlie expense of

! curing their victims. It were just as |
' sensible for towns to license men to

I break legs and then ask tlie state to pay;
the surgeon's bill for mending them. .

I Butthe whole system is infamous and;
barbarous as well as unbusiness like.

! Breaking ;; just for the fun of hear-
ing tho groans and seeing the cripples
limp and then asking tax-payers to pay
the repair bill is an amusement which
should be relegated to the most barbar-

{ ous tribes.—Monte Vista Graphic.
:

If tho l'lilted States docs annex Ha-
waii. it will come to us exactly as so
many of Great Britain's colonies have

j come to her. First tlie missionaries
; went out with Bibles to convert the
heathen. Then followed the opening of
the country to the white man's trade. |
Then following soldier . annexation and
possession. The men foremost in the
revolution aud annexation movement
at Hawaii are tlie descendants of mis-
sionaries who went from tho United:
States to the Sandwich Islands years
ago. Judge Sanford B. Dole, president !
of the provisional government, is the 1
son of missionary parents who went to
the islands from Massachusetts in 1810. ;
lion. Lorin A. Thurston, president of
the annexation commission, is the
grandson of missionary parents who
went from Massachusetts in 1819. It
seems to be the old pilgrim father blood
that is stirring up this rumpus again. j

An interesting experiment is to be
tried at Tnion Springs N. V. A com-
mittee of proinim-nt residents, includ-
ing tlie Episcopal and Catholic clergy-,
men, is to assume the exclusive sale of
liquor. This committee has published
tlie following statement: “Wo will al-
low no man to pay for another man’s j
drink. We will permit no drunkeness, :
norany approach to it. Wo will allow i
noone apparently under legal age within |
our doors. We will sell to no man if by ,
the proper persons we are forbidden so
to do. To certain other persons, their j
names to be passed upon by a majority !
of the committee, we will not sell at
all. Wo will not sell spirits in larger:
quantities than a single glass, except;
on a physician's order, and of all such
sales we will keep a record. Theses and ■such other wholesale rules as from lime
to time we may deem desirable we will
enforce. Our entire profits, which will
be large, will he handed over as fre- ]
quently as possible to the town author-
ities with the understanding that they :
will lie used for the purpose of reducing
the taxation of the town.”

Infallible Alfalfa.
A friend of ours who has a head as

long as a horse’s relieves himself in eu-
logy of alfalfaas follows: “Alfalfa is .a
curious plant hut a paying one. It is i
better than a bank account, for it never|

fails. It’s weatherproof, for the cold
doesn’t injure,it and tho heat makes it j
grow all the b: ifi r. A winter Hood
will not drown it. d a lire will not
kill it. It lores water and bores to
reach it. As 1 1 rer it is equal to an 1
artesian well. i'\ ki n growing there is
no stopping it. 11J- . n cutting a twenty
acre field, and. when your last load is
handled at ontfen 1 of the field the stuff
is ready to cutreg fin at the other end of
it. Tor tilling a milk can an alfalfa-fed
cow is equal tofu handy pump. Cattle j
love it, hogs g&v. fat upon it. fowls rel- 1
ish it, a hungry i ir.-o will got up in the
night to eat itifUKl children cry for it.
If your land will! tow alfalfa well, you
have the drop on die dry weather, the
cinch, .as it wer- oil a drouth. Once
started on you© kind, alfalfa will stay

by you like Canadian thistles, or a
first-class mongare.”

No Wonder They Fought.
We we-'1 if W true i 1

! about a fight between young ladies upon (
la street car going from Bittston to i
Wilkesbarre V Itsounds like a fake, and

i yet it might be true. The provocation
given to the Wilkesbarre girls t \ tin

I Bittston girls was enough to turn a
I worm into a hyena and a lamb into a
tiger. The sad tale runs thus:

A number of young Indies from Bitts-
ton were in an electric car along with i

i some young ladies front Wilkesbarre.
One of the Bittston girls remarked in a 1
loud voice with a tantalizing ring in its
ladylike tones that all the best looking
j tut g nil n in Wilk bat re left that

i town of a Sunday evening aud called on
; girls of Bittston. The insult was dead-

i her far than that offered to Clemenceau
; iu the French chamber of deputies.
The rage aroused by the Banama scan-

I dal was nothing to tin* wrath that
boiled over at that moment in the gentle
Wilkesbarre breast.

.Such insinuations could naturally be
wiped out only in blood, w ilkesbarre
llew at Bittston. and there was a scrim-
mage such as an assembly of well be-

I haved young women never witnessed
j before. All the public will bo glad to
know, though, that t;Wilk< barre

j girls came off best. One Bittston girl
j had ail injured nose, two others got
black eyes, while the only injury sus-

! tained by the Wilkesbarre army was
j one sprained ankle.

Senal Vanct forth <
clearly indicated tlie purpose and hope

j of the Democrats in congress iu delay-
' ing the Hawaiian treaty iu an inter-
view iu New V’ark tlie other day, when
lie said . “Hawaii will not ho annexed
before Mr. Cleveland is inaugurated
and tlie Democrats get control. There
lis no hurry about it. Tlie fact is, the

j acquisition of-iu’Wterritory gives to a
1 party iu power at tlie time great pres- 1

j tige. Democrats are not inclined t *
give Mr Harrii

1 tnev can help it, and He y certainly can. j
! ■ ' else i of Ha-
waii would give tu administration his-
torical significance. Tlie Democratic
party has had the credit of acquiring
'Texas, Lotißian: and Florida, and it
will also dksp se of the Sandwich is-
lands question. Alaska is put down to

[the credit of the Republicans. Kver\
other acquisition of territory tfinco
Jefferson bought Louisiana has been :
planned and exi cuted by tho Demo- j

1 cratio party.’’

Going to the Dogs.

1 The accompanying advertisement
. from a Brooklyn dui . taken in (.*■ nnec

j tion with tin* large attendance at New
York’s recent dog si >w. would .• *•( m to

1 lend a color of tiutli fi* the saving that
everybody is “going t<* the dogs :”

nOAI ■ • mi HILL
1 > ; . prix i'. r.i i.i, i i ""'ii i■ i

family <•.•11-1-1 injr <T 1. , < l •!<•--. t »vn mini!
n boy lfl. l irl l:.\ who r« iir.• i» Hr i <-1 • --* 1.<!■!••
fnaii A (.i ll 1. ancl will I i • mium-nt if Milled.
FRUMANF.NT, Box s. i 1 |»<-I..Hi< <•.

Bermanent dog. and particularly a
1 small dog, and one t <iatrequires a first-
class table, is a freak that should com-
mend itself to the museum managers.

Letters Are Reclaimable.
; According to the recent rulingof tho
postofllce department, tlie writer lias
the right to claim and regain possession

;of a letter providing he can prove to the
satisfaction of the postmaster at the
office from which it was sent that lie
was Hie writer of it. Even after tho
letter has arrived at its destination,
and before it is delivered to whom it is
addressed, it may bo recalled by the
writer by telegram through the mail
offico. The re:.son assigned is that the
United States is only tlie agent of tlie
writer while the letter is in transit.

Twenty Tilings Worth Knowing.

Keep the c a t on the canister.
Rub lamp-chimneys with dry salt.
Throw chloride of lime* in rat-holes.
Wash oilcloth with skimmed milk.
Beat carpets on the wrong aide first.
Cover appie barrels with newspapers.
Keep everything clean about the well. 1
Apply hartslioi n to the sting of insects.
Tourboiling water through fruitstains
Drink cream for a burnt mouth and

throat.
But your coffee grounds on your house

plants.
Good eggs always have dull-looking

1 shells.
Boiled vinegar and myrrh are good

deodorizers.
j Useoatmeal instead of soap for toilet
purposes.

Camphor is thebest anti-moth prep-
aration known.

Use whisky instead of water to make
liquid glue.

Sponge roughened silk with brandy
and rosewater.

Usehartshorn to bring back colors
faded by acids.

Wagon grease will take off warts and
| protruding moles.

Washington Notes.
1 “Bresident Cleveland,” said a Demo
jeratio senator who was opposed to Mr.
Cleveland's nomination, and who is. for
,that reason called bv those who know
|no better an anti-Cleveland man,
• never did a wiser thing than when he

' smashed precedent, which at times
binds us all too closely, and announcing
his cabinet iu advance of his inaugura-

' tion. That must now be evident to the
most careless observer of tilings polit-
ical, as i 1 t I’lie

! sition which invarably follows the an-
! noiiiicement <>l a new cabinet has been

| given time to work itself out, and tlie
jresult will be that the new ndniinisira-

! tion starts with tlie party which placed
it in power in an unuatally harmonious j

jcondition, although there w ill be quite
< a numberof individual disappointments

as the distribution of patronage pro-
ceeds, I see nothing ahead that leads

I me to believe that this harmony will be
seriously disturbed during Mr. Cieve-

| land's administration.” This senator
; declined to allow the use of his name,

i because he lias no desire to be accused
of giving Bresident Cleveland “tally,”

! or of having bis words construed into
a bid for public pap.

j Secretary Foster admitted to tin*
i bouse ways and means committee, be-
fore which lie appeared .Saturday, that

I bis recent estimates of treasury re-
ceipts for tho coming fiscal year were
already proven to liavo been too high,

j and that his estimates of expenditures
were at least •-.ooO.OiH) too low, and |
t 1 nt he m w regards a deficit for the (
fiscal year beginning June 1, 1894. as

I a certainty unless tlie Democratic j
administration and congress undergo a I

I great change of mind on the subject,

1 which is not prohuhlif.
! Prominent among the bills that
remained unacted upon at the close of
the fifty-third congress was the Nicar-

j agun canal hill.
They Were Loaded.

j “I wonder wlmt this game of craps
is?” said a sly Aspen father in tlie
presence of his boy. “I atn always run-
ning across something in the papers
about shooting craps and no one thinks

I it worth while to explain how it is done
lor what is done with them after they
arc shot.”

At first the coil; floated listlessly
i while the iish suspiciously eyed the
| bait. The old gentleman pushed the

I matter a little fmther, very cautiously,
I but an honest desire to know all about
| the game seemed uppermost in iiis
! mind.

“Well they don’t shoot ’em with a
cannon,” the h>. final!) exclaimed
looking up with very much the air of a
man of the world.

“N'n, I suppose not,” the old man an-
swered meekly.

“You fie<‘.’’ continued the boy, “its a
game. Two fellows put down their
money and one takes two diet* and
throws thetn.out of his hand on the
floor. That’s shooting.”

“There is no danger in that.”
“Not unless the dice are loaded,'’ tlie

Imi> answered, winking to his mother.
“ Yes, I see.”
“If the fellow throws seven or eleven

before throwing anv other number lie
rakes in the money.” The boy contin-
ued.

“If he throws two, three or twelve be
fore throwing any other number he
loses.

“If he throws four. live, six, eight,
•nine or ten, he has another chance for
his life, and keeps on throw ing. If he
throws the same number before throw-
ing seven he wins; but if ho throw’s
seven before throwing the intermediate I
number, he loses.

“Well I’ll declare,” exclaimed the,
father, “I’ve lived to be nearly fifty
years old and never knew what craps
meant. But what's this about ‘Come
I

“That’s tliename, for tlie four. The
five is called little Dick, thesix Is Jim-
mie Hix, the eight is eighty days in the
souphouse, the nine is ninety days, ten
is Big Dick. S- veil aud eleven are the
naturals, and the losing points are
craps.

“ You've got to talk to tlie bones and
keep it up right along. If you don't
you won’t have any luck.”

“ Well, son,” said tlie old man as he
rose from his chair and fished out a
dusty rawhide from behind the clock,
“the nickels I have been giving you for
Sunday school haven't been m aking con-
nections of late. Just band me those
little bone blocks out of your upper vest
pocket and w e will step out in the wood-
shed and see if they are loaded."—As-
pen Times.

“Snollygoster and Old Word,”
The word “suollygoster”was first used

to describe a place-hunting demagogue,
says Colonel 11am of Georgia, back in
1848, when the Niagara incident threat- j
ened war with England.

There was a jointdebate that year in
a Georgia town between John Kelly and
Jonas Gaines, rival candidates for the
legislature, and Kelly spoke first. The j
chief plank iu his platform, I
by the way, was that the president;
should seize all the roads to Liverpool j
so as to preventa salt famine in case of

I war. After ho had declaimed w ith
! groat effect on the necessity of plenty
lof salt, Gaines arose and spoke these
well-remembered words: “Tellow-cit-

I izens, ef there’s anything on topof earth
I that makes me mad, it’s ter see a snol-
lygoster of a feller continually a sweep-
lingaroun’after the orthography ova

,little ofllco what he kain’t nevergit, and
hain't got sense enough to till if he
could git it." Finally he reached the
salt question, and raising himself on
his tiptoes tie yelled: “Liverpool—h— 1North Carolina salt is a darned .sight
salter ami there’s a dozen roads to the
works. ' Gaines won the debate and

t was elected.—Denver I’ost.

the MILLER HOUSE
STREET, NTEIAIFt, SIXTH.

Guiiriing New. Furnishings New.
Guests are Assured Every Gomfort and

Courteous Treatment.
RATES RHASORTAERE

Mrs. £. M. MILLER, Proprietress.

P. F. Welch. B. D. J. IVicKeown.

The IR-io Blanco

AGENTS FOR THE

CELEBfjra SOLIS CIGAR!.

XJB» VXsi DOORS' BOLDER BRED.

Club Roc-r«is in Connection,

IKFOnTED AND BOTTLED COODS A SPECIALTY.

RL A ROSE GARDEN for^|
Fy \ «f O FINE ROSE PLANTS. Your selection from too RJMVf F<
iS Standard Varieties, post-paid.

™

& ■ \J"V'y. Our Catalogue of Plants aud Floral Novelties for *93 is now ready, also
K> yVV'J Booklet tellinghow to be successful with Carden andHouse Plants.

plb THIS BOOKLET TELLB HOW TO RAISE BIQ ORYBANTHEMUM3.
OOOKUIT AMS CRTALOOUt YRIf l» YOU WILL UNO US YOU* AQORISS.

* vV*" " GSCCNHOUItS SOUTH DENVER FLORAL CO.
1 40,000 So. FT. GLASS Harrison H. C vin. mahaocr.

C >/». P. O. OOX 801, SOUTH DENVER, COLO.

j.w. times, j.r. n.*.vis.
I'ivhliU 111. Vlet-Prt• i 1lour.

A. « . Moui.ti >.*»'. Coahlor.

BAftSK OF MEEKER
iSiKiH.'RFiir tu J.W. & t'ii.. llani.'' 1

MEEKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact n (ifti n rtil llustt ><•**.

Iliyhtatprici* puld f«r<’««u ?>• Wurniul*. in-
r>r. -t nllo-.v. 1 «. n Time D. j>. -U*. lirafi-
Ir.iwn on Eastern an I Kunipc.
Correspondents. KounUr Bros.. N< w York:

First Natloiti.l Bank, omuhu: First >'a-

tlniml Dank, t>t*n\<r; Fir-: National Hank.
Hnwllna. W.v,l: l'lr-t .Vntlm.-sl Dank, (lien

wool Sprinr-: siltd In all i -im-liml cltk'.f
Europe.

CollcdioiK Promptly iltemlol to.

\y 8. IJHCNT.It. M. I*..

Physidau and Sarpoii.
Office, Scvcutli Street, Nonr M;iin.

\Y 11. YOUNG. M. D.

Pbysiciau aud Surgeou,
MEEKER, COLORADO

Office in llugus' Block.

RI'N'SCOMU, M. D.,

Physician anil Surgeon.
OlHce. Dooms 7 ni"l s* l'li'-t National F. iik

Imil'Kiii. diet.wood Sprint;-. Colorado.
{ *T~ Rlsoa-i < of women und surgery u spe-

cialty. •->«

Thomas E. Barniiouse, -

PHOTOGRAPHER
"Will bo here for 11 month or longer. Mr.

Harnhou.se makes a specialty
of views.

Work in the jewelers’ line will also re-
ceive attention.

Scientific American

*\\\
W TRADE MARKS,

*. DEBICN PATENTS,
COPVRICHTS, otc.

For Information nod froo Handbook write to
ML'.S'N ,*i CO.. 301 IIKOALOVAV, Nnv Yolttt.

Oldo.-t bureau lor securing patents In Amorim.
Kvery patent taken out by ns la brourhtbefnro
tlio pun. 10 by a uuticofilvtn treool eburge iu tbu

Jmntific gwevicmi
Largest circulationofany scientificpurer In tho
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No Intelligent
Hi.an should be without It. Weekly. 3.T.00 u
rear; fI/Osix months. Addre-i MINN fc CO*
l*LuLJ«iir.:ia,80l Broadway, New YorkCity.
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h c.m be deducted from Ijj'lrflitorder, —cor/: nothing. f
James Vick’s Sons, jllocbcßtcr, N. Y.

the OLDEST MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT IN NORTHWESTERN COLORADO

Join. W.
<•

Muonil JliiißSH.

J. W. pps \ GOMpApY,
Ir NCOlIPORATE D)

and riotailcr: ' of

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!

:

- '
- i'w • ..-I .Usl .✓! - A/ t . • - • ;

t|> We carry a full line of all goods <;j
demanded by our trade.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Dry

Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishings, Queensware, Im-

plements, Tents, Tarpaulins and

Wag-on Covers, Hardware, Tin-

wane, Barbed Wire, Drugs, Etc.

Most of our goods are bought for cash
direct from manufacturers. We sell

at as low prices as tun r ■
and defy competition.

Patronise those who have •• hr.-, n their
confidence in the country and in

you, by investing their money
among you.

Mai apt Is ilia Li tf As? Cooatry.

Id, W. Hlim & COMPANY,
Meeker, Colorado.

The MEEKER HOTEL
IV'.rs. S. C. WRICHT, Proprietress.

THE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
I)AV HOARD, t- I>V THE WEEK, $1".

ilra Connaction With the Hous the
hotel Bar, which is Always Wed

Supplied with tha Best ef
Liquors and Cigars.

David Smith & Co.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

NATIVE LUMBER
SUCH AS

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lain, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

Mill ami Yards, corner Water and Third streets. Meeker. Colorado.

f. N- johantgen,
Blacksmith and Wagonmaker.

Mining Tools Constantly on Hand. Ail Kinds of BUck.-mi: V::iDon-.' in First-
Class Style. Horseshoeing a Specialty. Terms Ileas noble and

Prompt and Personal Attention given toai: W«>:U.

Shop Corner Fifth and Market Streets. Lic-tker, Colorado.

Henry J. Hay. L. H. Walbuidgk.

HAY & WALBRIDGE.
DEALERS IN

Confections, Cigars, Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Books and Nelious.

City - Drug - Store.
REAL ESTATE, JLQ£> AND INSUItAKCE.

Post Office Store, Meeker, Colo


